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THE U.N. M. WEEKLY.

mSCHOOL BOOKS f&l SVPP~IES

~~~~·~HL~O~C~A~L~S~.·~·~!~
;.

========""'OF ALL KINDS-====-===-==

~---

Dr. Gould, editor of the Evening·' Friday, Cnief ducl<:;\ng day!
Citizen, !\"aVe a mof;t interesting tall~
..•
on the Value of Education, in ,AssemNew and novel !llans for Class Df!,Y
bly, Monday.
1 ate being set on foot by the conege
-:·
1Seniors.
BARNETT BtJJLDJNG
The long delayed and postponed Es·
-:trella- Programme will be given next j Miss Owens has not convalesced
Thursday afternoon, April 18, the last·, suff!c:lently f1•om her attack of meanumber for the present year.
sles to be able to attend classes.
.
1

'

'

N.
•

Ea:;tman Kodal\:~ and Photographic' AupplieR
---·--Fine 8 tc:~.ti onery
H n 1 1... 1' ·s & Lu "'tH"Y 's t ~an dies
"'
We do Pri .1:1n, and D<>vt>lop•ng- for Amat~"urs

Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico

0. A. l\1ATSON ®. <.OMPANY

~~~

I
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204 WEST RAILROAD A. VE

•
PHYSICS CLASS HEAJ'lS LEOI'URE.

STOVES, RANGeS, AND l\lTCHEN UTENSILS.
CUTTLE:IN, GUNS AND AM,\\l\NlTlON
PLUh\1311\G AND TINNING
Albuquerque, New Mexic(l
Dr. J. w. Elder came up to the U., Miss Isobe.l Niven substltuted at the 113-115-117 South Fhst Street.
N. M, on business, Tuesday.
city librarian's desk, Fl'iday after-:'noon,
The Engineers spent Wednesday
-:afternoon on an inspection tour of the
Do not forget the Athletic MeetAmerican Lumber Company's plant. ing, Monday noon, AprH 15.
They report having a very interesting
-:trip.
Hard worlc is now being done I'Y
-:·
the Science graduates in preparat\Clll
:M:r. Harold Marsh, well known to l of theses.
University students as a former mom-:ber of the Prep. schools Is expected to
Prof. Asplund will spend. the sumLEON HFRTZOG, Mgr.
enroll in the Freshman class next fal1. mer visiting different cities of the
------------------------------~------~------------------:!Territory,
It is reported that Dr. Garrison, the
gentleman who addressed the UniverDo you need anything in the blcys!ty at the opening of the last semester cle line? If so HOPPING, at 321 s.
has been appointed to succeed J?rof . E.j ~nd street, can supply yout' need Jn a
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
E. Vert as principal of the Las Vegas [ .ost satlsfRctory manner.
Normal.
j
-:"New Thm&S all the Time"
-:. The "Scrubs" are playing a game
A meeting of the Athletic Associa- of baseball with the A. It. S., this af·---~·--- ............ ~·······~~
tion has been called for Monday noon. ternoon.

I

:OI~<mssi9n

.

For Stylish and up-to-date Shoes
of all kinds, call at

The Ideal Store Company

I

-:-

Many trees and shrubs have been
Miss Sue Dobson was not at school,
"set out" on the campus this wee){.
Friday.
-:Regular rehearsals were held of the
Many plans for the ensuing months
Merry Wives of Windsor this week. 1of summer are being made. But few
~tudentl< wlll leave us and many more
are coming.
_.,..
Members of the Stenography class,I
were occupied in assembly Monday re-1
·
cording the lecture of Dr. Gould.
I The girls tried to comb the boys'
-:I hair Friday after the du"klng episode
1 and their efforts proved that girls are
Messrs. Sturges and Goss took pio- 1as little acquainted with masculine
tures of the eampus and its inhabi- 1 hair dressing as vice versa.
tants, Friday.
-:- .
The Engineers' Club expects to
Dr. John L. Pearce was on the catn• vislt the ,A. T. & s. F, machine shops
pus, Friday.
Wednesday.
,

-:-

Friedberg Bros.

-:-

-:-

I

Elite Cafe

THE PLACE FOR
STUDENTS TO GET
A BITE

J20 WEST SILVER A VENUE

F. ). GROSS, Propdetor

---------------------------

-.-

-:-

Lost, strayed or stolen, one-half ot
All the Bicycles SOPPING sells ar'3
a. light yellow mustache on Monday good. Call and Inspect hta line at Ut
last. Finder please return to Edmund south Sect>nd Street.
Ross and receive reward.
The tickets for the annual play are
Master Jay Allen came up to the out, great big
fello"·s
have the
'Varsity to visit his brother, :Mr. Allen, advantage that wm surely be ''red."
Monday.
-:The nc~c m.,tallment of cuts for the
The final examination was given in Mirage arrived this week, following'
Analytical Geometry, Tuesday, The the proofs received a short time ago.
regular course in calculus was taken
up in its place.
JUST A SNAI" SHOT.
1
Th.e members o; :he class tn Meth-1 A "srtap-shot". which will no doubt
ods of the Normal department have be the cause of a great deal of mer·
each had practical experience ln con- rJ:ment when produced on the 'cam·
ducting recitations on special reports pus Is one whl h a student has taken
concerning New :Mexico as viewed sho~!ng our c erstwhlle
dignified
from its historical and induotrlall President, Dean, and Math, lnstructor
standpoints.
in a somewhat humorous attitude.
-:'I'hese gentlemen are deeply inter•
Miss Huggett's Vergfl class has re· ested in the progress and development
cently begun the Descent of Aeneas of the campus, and therefore went on
:Into Hades.
a little jaunt in a surry this morning
-:to a point some miles north of the
President Rorex of Alamogordo city to obtain a sUpply of "cat tails"
College was a visitor at the Univer- fM the adornment of the llll/ pond.
To anyone who is famllh:tr with the 1
sity, Monday.
-:habits of cat tails it wll! be known
Miss Ethel Snoeberger, sister o1' ihat they lurk in very shelvy and
Itilda Snoeberger,. was at the Unlver-' muddy places, so that when the prosity Office Thursday arranging for a fessors returned from their victorious
Sop)l.omore course next year.
quest pure adobe ·tn.Ud formed the
-:basis for the external appearance of
Several of the students took lead-' our Instructors.
lng parts in the Elks' plaY given ln
Riding solemnly down Railroad
Albuquerque, April 11.
Avenue they bore a strong resem·
.
-:•
blance to primitive Adam, made out
A most interesting set of reference o:t mud artd thert l(laned up against
portraits of men and women <Jf ut- the fence to dry,
erary, poll tical or artistic tame ts
The only difference· tn this btstince
under compilation by tbe Ubrarlan was that the mud· had: not yet dried.
with the help of her asl;llat!l.nt.
Wait for the picture,

••

•+•.:··~·•+•·:.•

........~. . ·...:·•a-!••4-•+••
L.
.,
\~,

Ht\WI~IXS

TROTTER ®. HAWKINS
Grocery )>It on('~
Auto 418-Colo. Red .u.
If you al'e looking for the best
buy Batavia Pure Food Goods.
Nothing better.
Guaranteed
absolutely pure and healthful.

)feat )lurltet.:
Auto 341-colo. Dlk, 246.

Fresh an<l Salt Meats, Oysters,
Game ::.nd Fo,wls, a.nd In :t:a.r.t
everything found a grst-clallll
market.

•+•

•
•+••
•
+
t

•••
•
•
..................................•

Our care in ft!llng orders and prompt deliveries explain 'Why our
trade ls growing. Save time and trouble by combining your
grocery and meat accounts.

,.

I

.
1

\

The Mirage

..for 1907

The Best Coltege Year Book in any of
the So.uthwestern States.

of Souml Waves Uniquely
lllustrntcd.

Mrs. L. I-I. Chamberlin,
Mrs. M. s. Brown,
Mrs. Wm. Belden,
Dr. John Wein:zirl,
Mr. A. Bordl'lrs,
Mr. P. s. Rosenwald,
Mrs, Geo. Arnot,
Mrs. D. Weinman.
Mrs. M. Mandel,
Mr. J. W. Anderson,
Mr. J. E. Strumqulst,
Mr. P. F. McCanna,
Mrs. C. .A. Goss,
Mrs. Fred Lee,
Mr. Walter Weinman,
Mrs. ,A. A. I{ellam,
l\It·s. F. I~. Sturges,
llfr. H. E. Fox,
· Mt•. Gu~s Thelin,
l\<fr. Geo, P. Craig,
Mrs. 11!. r~. Steru,
Miss Helen Cowles,
Mrs. c. M. Carr,
l\f!'S, C. W. KUnz,
Mrs. F. A. Hubbell,
Mr. Franlc Coulthood,
Mrs. G. 1\Ici..andress,
Miss Julia E. Lee,
Miss Lou r,ee,
M!'. J. ,A, Skinner,
Mr. Joseph Friedberg,
Mrs. w. w. McClellan,

The class in preparatory Physics
was treated to an interesting lecture
yesterday in · . their laboratory in
Science Hall, .on the. subj.ec~ of sound
waves.
Prof. Angell illustrated his talk bY
.Mrs. Noa Ilfeld,
At present there are scarcely any
lantern slides taken from ox•iginal
J\fr, F, w. Spencer,
])hotographs of experiments perform- activities of the student body otherl>Irs. J, Bo~·radaile,
ed bY Wood, the "Wi:tat•d of Wiscon- than dramatics, and, at this writing
Mr. 'rrlmble T. Wells,
It
seems
thet'e
will
be
no
other
event
sin," with whom Prof.· Angell was
Mrs.
J. Levy,
for which admission wlll be charged
formerly associated,
llfrs.
S. Luna,
The photograplls wet•e made l:)y that ls under the auspices -of the
Mrs.
1\!,
R. Otero,
means of IU1 electric sparl,, and show student body, As there will be no
Mr.
E.
K<;~mpenich,
gt•aphically the positions taken by track meet, a.nd no baseball games
Mrs. A. A. Keen,
sound waves and the corresponding .vet ln sight, thet't' rt•mahls only the
Mrs. N. B. Field,
~\ones of rarefaction and condensation Annunul Play on API'll 30th.
Mrs. '\V. R. Lyon,
'1'11e Annual Play c·ommlttee ls doJn the atmosphere. They show the
Mrs. Harry F. Lee,
effect of various mediums upon the ing Its work; well, and is WOl'ldng
Mrs.
l•'ranlt V'>. Clancy,
waves, and the refraction and reflec•- hard, but they can't do it all. Tl1ey
Ml~s Nancy Hewitt,
t!on caused by encountering them. have secured a large number of patJ\irs. Geo. 1~. Albright,
Px•of. '\Vootl is now director of mqleri· t·ons, the ticl~ets are out, and all ar~
Mr. A. \V, Hayden,
ments at Johns HoiJklns University. :·angements that can lJP. complete(}
Mrs. A. ll. Stroup,
'With tho worlt in sound and llgllt !lOW are lini>'h('d. But to make the
:!III'S, E. !,. '\VashtlUrll,
the tJrcpamtory physics will have [JiaY tltr !luecess it ue~erves, and that
MJ•• .Albet·t Fnbt!r,
finished a vet'Y llatisfactory ye;u· In the dir~><'tor, the !'a~t. an<l the school
Mrs. Jay A. Hubbs,
l<•serve. there must be more tlclcots
this subjeet.
l\frs. D. ,A. Bittner,
Num!!rous expet'lments of a. very ~nl<l. Every student shoultl see to it
l\Iiss Al'llOJ(l,
l\Irs. R. L. Hust,
high order l\ave been IH:n·formed uur- thi'.t he 'has ten ot• mo.t·e, preferably I
Mrs.
B. Spitz,
l\Irs. Louis Hunlng,
Jng tlll' yl'ar, the course, in fad being more, to sell, and then there is onll!
Mr
.
.Arno
Hunlng,
Mrs. n. A. Frost,
Nlual il\ every respect to many college onl.l thing; to do.._;,'ll(lLL THEl\f.
Mrs.
l:'lam'l
Neustadt,
MrR. Otto Diecltmann,
'l'lw 'l'lwta Kappa Deltas hRve or·
Mt•.
H.
H.
Fergusson,
~~m!rf1!'!l, ani\ the pt•ofit'icncy :mel genMrs. I~. J. Houston,
(•ral interest of the class speak well g:tni:t~>d a plan whiclt is heartily ~w·
Mrs. Chas. \Vhite,
l\Irs. '\V. n.. I~orbes,
Mt•. J. H. Bl'aVen,
for the ability of the lnstruetor, Prof. }lruvetl anll W{J hope will be talten , :Ml". 'rhoma~l :M. Dnnaby,
hold
of
by
t11e
othet•
orgnnl?.a.t!ons
~it".. s. Vann.
J\ nm•ll.
1\frs. E. Spitz,
with as mut•h enthur<lasm. 1t is tills:
Dr.
E. N. \Vilson,
Dr. JuliM B. !{raft,
ThH
sorority
have
eng!lgetl
on~·
box
·
Miss
Ethel A. Hickey,
MHR\ltY.
J)HAl\1,\'J'l<'
:Mrs. M. 1•'. ,Angell,
Miss
Jos\'Jlhlne Parsons,
!or the play unu m·c prepared to tlo
M1·s. c. g, Hodgin,
Mr.
Otto
G. Bebber,
:belt•
bC'st. towart1 !tel' ping U!J the en·j
1\trs. Roy McDonald,
At a meeting or the Dramatic Club
Dr. D. E. Wilson,
thushtRm of the audience. How woult1
M1·s. PItt Ross,
held 'J.'ucsdaY nftcrnoon, tllc subject
Ml~;s Dl'lla J. Sisler,
it do for the Faculty and Regents to
Mrs. c. H. Connc~r.
of a Dramntlc r.tbrary was dlgct1ssetl.
Prof. J, N. Cadby,
OC('UlJY a bOX tOgl'ther?
Miss B. Bul!ll'ldgP,
'l'lw Drnmatl(~ C'lub has on lttmd quite
Mr. G. L. Rogers,
It wouldn't be a bn<l id<'a 1f the
Mrs. E. 1\f, CtaytiJn,
~~ neat little sum which will no doubt
Mr. A. B. Betz,
1\It·::;. M. K. Wylder,
be lncrl'asell considerably If the Wives student·s could sing a trnivN·sity song
Mr. w. T. Pickard,
Mrs. T. Y. :Maynard,
o[ '\Vimlsor Is the success it now or two between nets.
Miss Lillian Huggett,
Dr, L. E. Ervln,
~ho Committee of :Managers of the
proml~es to be. 'l'hc question natur·
Dr. E. Osuna, ·
Mrs. El. Lembke,
a.lly nrost'. then, as to what shottl(l be Meny '\Vlvl'ls o£ \VIndsor have worked
:r.Ir. w. R. Whitney,
Mrs. c. E, Boldt,
and
re
still
working
early
an<l
latt'.
done with the proceeds,
:r.Ir. P. N. Hanley,
Mr. c. o. cushman,
Prof, Crunt, as an authority on Thanks to their efforts, '\e cat• J}UbMrs. :rvr. 0. Chadbourne,
Mrs. M. E. Hickey,
such matters, discussed the questim' llsh toe following list of patrotts to
Mrs. W. J. Johnson,
Mrs. J. F. Palmer,
at some length before the club. No the play who have b~en secUr'l<d up
Mrs. Wallace Hesselden.
Mrs. C. :m. Lowber,
definite arrangements have as ;y-et to date. Judging from the list. the
Prof, A. .M. :lllsplnosa,
been completecl, but It ls very likelr play will be a great s11ceess financiallY
CO~DIENCE~mNT.
Mrs. W. E. Pratt,
that the proceeds, or a greater part and the house will be crowded:
Miss
NrJll
M.
WettGr,
of them at least, will be .spent on a
Patron!!!.
Mr. F. H. Strong.
(lrnmatlc library.
The best plan
In pursuance of the plan outJined a
Mrs. I'. G. Cornlsb,
1>1rs.
A. B. Hl'lnderson,
would probably be to have thls lib·
few
weeks ago In the Weekly, tbe
Mrs. A. B. Mcl\tlllen,
Mrs.
D.
H.
Boatright,
rary solely under the supervision -of
Commencement exercises of the Prll~
Mrs. Altrl'ld Grunsfeld,
Prof. D. M. Richards,
the Cltib, antl onlY that members be
paratory and College classes will be ,
Mrs. John F. Pearce,
Miss Itnnson,
allowed to Ul!e it. In this manner not
held
entirely separate.
The com·
Mrs. :Frank MCKee,
Mr. '\Vm. :m. Neal,
only would It be addltional incentlvl'
mencement
for
the
Preparatory
claas
Mrs. w. G. Hope,
Judge Ira A. Abbott,
of
1007
will
be
hetl
at
1
011. m., Wed.•.
to members of the Cltlh and to othm·~<
Mrs. J. H. O'Rielly,
:ltrs. l!'. H. Kent,
to jc!ln It, but nlf'<l tIll' llhrnry lt~<>lf
nesday, :May 8, on the University c11m- :
Mrs. B. S. Uodey,
Miss
,Abbott,
p'us, In the north grove of trees about
would be bette1• pl'~servl'cl 11n<l k!';>t
Mrs, A. :Ill.. Wo.lkt!r,
Mr. Allan H. Waas,
the tountaln. Music ,;,m be given in
'•.,gether. A' collection of' pln~·s. all
Mrs. J, 'J;. McLa\tghlin,
Mrs. ;r, H. Heald,
'
the form M a quartet, cor~ststlng ot
standard nrtcl of rccognlted me~•lt, bns
1\lrs. y,r, P. Metcalf,
Mr. dco. P. Learnar,d,
Miss
Edith Harrison, Miss M;11,rl;on.~.
been fl long- felt W<J.nt In the trnlver•
Mrs. It. w. D. Bryat\,
Mrs. G..lJ' •. Powers,
.: '
Franklin;
Mr. Bernard Crawford' .and ·,
t•lt~·. !'!'T't"C'!nl!ly !'line,(' ~~1rh. ,lntt>l'l'~t" il:l
1\irs. w. H:. :Barmw.
,
Mr.
Hugh
J.
~rotter,
Mr.
Robert
HollidaY;
It
voenl
solo,
.bY
.
'
heen man!fest!'d us
111·nn;l'ltl<'s h\\~
1\lrs. W. s. Strick~er, .. ·
Mrs, l:l. E. Newcomer,, .
Miss Lulu M. Palmer; a pinno s<Jla. l:i~·. '·
t1tJriTig the current year.
Mrs .. ;John N •. Coffin, , .•
.... .,- ..
Mrs. :Fe!lx r..estel·,,
i1lss Lllllnn Hessel den.
· . ': . ; ·}·
"'r> lh't'k thht' tl\'1'<•('!\ith ('Otlld ·hnl'C1~
Gov, ]!} •. s. S~9Y,,?!•
:M1·s
•.
H.
H,
Tllton,
ly speru1 itH Jn<llii'Y to better advnn~he literary numbers of the ..,y;tli:~• · ..
Mrs, B. ·g, :s:i•ti;fg~. .·
l\fl·. w, .T. White, •
~-~ ·-- ·~ : .
t·•~e. n.mt. hopl' th!lt next .yeat', wHl· : Mrs. J: lJ\'vuttiy,
gritm iti'e:
· '· -' · · '·· · ·
Mt·s. I:t• H. Collier,.
l ,• i.
·~· "S nn1,uh, It u~t m()r.e h;ltel'est.ltt , :, irr. M.
Ji'to'li'rnoy,
:t!'l!cla.til~tlon,
Squawn
Ct•eek."FtllkR/
.. ' '
rr .~;. Mt'S, Leon B. Stern,
p'•v:; (lntl plnym•q than haS been
Mt;!l, :m. L. Me'a!~i'1 •
,,
by
·~ir.
Kenneth
C.
tieald.
..
·
.:
..
:
...
';.""'
Mr. B • .'Ruppe,
mnnlf('i!tl'<l thll! year,
'
· · "Mrs. J}tli.. • We'ltfmlttl'; ., •
Mt~ll•;. Wm. Fr,trr,
", . .' · .:~.:;::~.. .
. nee~amn.tlon, bY ;Mts!5 :Elugeriut Jt~)::"'" ··
: ·. Mrs:'l'H~·~::a.,n.ay~z 1 ";..· .~ ••
• :· ·t;; .' .'f fl
1\ft•s. J, S.. Easterday, ;.,. . <: •• : .;. ·.. •
ieher.
·.··
Mr. J., Port11~ J.Olli!ffl.: .r , , , . .•,
"'' n.sn·Y 1'FA:tt noo1i.
Mt·s. •r. s. I:tubbell, .. :· .,, .. ::: :.
• Et'l!lnY. The E\•oYutron of the Flying
P:t~ .E.~:,f, Alger:,
.· . . :. ·~-~ •. ,;.:. .~. • ~l!u.•hlne, by J'"ohn G<( W:tgncr~
• I
•<-·
-,;N;•"':-·
'fi\~··U;!:··· ' .. ~l,r~ •..E.llf . •J;).1.,tf\bU.r~~ r l~.. ~~
Ml'l!. ltt"<ln.k. H;, .MQI:lte, · :•. ::•, .,.,.,".:
ESJ>ny, Historical . .Albuquer.que,.. bY
Tl'\~ An~l}.nl . M~!·ll~..jl, .. l.~ .~rn,,'~,.,.l,',tjlll_f ,, . ll:~t~;
.E: ~.~':~.e?s,"'':, / y,
M.r.. ;E. :a. Crlsty,
......... · ' ; ... '."'
:<.{Iss x.oln StO\IIell.. . . I : • • •• ' : ::·.• : ... ..
nrftparei\ et a rapid rtite and .. wnt
Mrs,·: ..u' ~· _<::~~'!s, , ...• ,., . ,
probll.bl:V be re!ld!!o' tor the public. at
Mrs. :0. A. M.acpller!iOit,
. Mr. 1\.•. h ..Ma:r.tttl• ..·• ... ,.:..-·;:·,...: ::.
Qrntlon, .. :CmkCump ..'li:ire ·:w,:,::'~rtL.
. 1)• "" d "'l"'h'. .
. . .
. . .
' .
. ' ................ l
·the' dn.te or th'e nnnulit plny, April "3(); · ·" Mr:··n:·.
llopklnll,
•.
;
....
,
......
".,
"'
.
..,.,::·
.
.
,.,,,_Ul~~.
':
1
li!nett
:V:~tn :C.
leave
·~ ,~~
· ·.• ···t~
·· ·r··~·.·lj·~,
· .• ,-;; ,-... ,,
•. ·,\·i,!.'l. ~ . ,
.
..
• ·
• •
~
• ~
•
.- ~
...
1
'i'he.:.!Mlra:gu .rwtll.··b~ the ftilfi«'•ll'ooK !' ''Mrli:. l!otltt '·tee-. ,olarkqr ,,,..r, 1 ·.- , •
. i Mrs•• ~k'4:dl>¢oglt-, · : : . . ~~>"" . ,: ..; · · • Otl\tli'HI~•.Cl\.ih:''llcl:et::•·)l'NMf}i.tis.'i;' :;i;n:4;,:\
evt'!r plibtl11bed In 'the Terrlt(}ry' lUld·· , ••'-'M;.,... , •. B. l<~lsh,
.
. .
• , ; l\11'!1. •tr•. :M • .l\~rrlt.t,. ·:~:•;?~' .... •.:.: ,. ~ . '!i:t'lutatlon; 1b:i ,J.f(i!s.\~,~~ t'ti,w.J,~~;6il1l:t\~.~·.,::
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OPERA HOUSE WILL. BE CROWDED
WITH SPECTATORS AT ANNUAL PLAY
'BIG LIST OF PATRONS

.
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WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE

Mrs. Huning, Miss Heilbrun and Mr. 1 English D lmd an interestlng.,study
Weinl~opp were visitors on the hill, i of the life 11.nd writings of William
Tuesday.
-:Wordsworth, Fri~~:·
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be so easUy fooled as this. Somethin~
Is bein~ done In the dark, though exactly wnat it is Is uncertain.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Some say that t:he arbor-theatre ls
l•t~bllshed ~Y the> Students· ot tht'l Uni- to be useq' fc:>r the exercises, and inversity ot Ne.w Mexico.
de(ld some· Uttle work has been done
~---------------1 on it during the past week.
In the
interest.s
o~ the student body at large
Subscrintion Price: $:t.Oo -per year,
the Weekly hereby authorizes the stuIn advance; single eopies, 5 cents.
The U. r~. M. Weekly is on !!ale at all dents to vump any or all Seniors
wherever possible on thelt· class day
book 11tores.
This paper Is sent regularly to l~s ex!lrolses.
subscrll>et's until a def!.nlte order Is received for Its dlscon•lnuance ana ail
iJMlPUS DfPitoVEMENT.
a.rrearal!'tM paid,

S. E. NEWCOMER
BOOKS

~ND

SIT\TIONERY, ETC

ALBUQUERQUE, N. MEX.

•
Entered at the Postoffi<'e !n A.lbu·
querque, New 1\<Iexlco, February .11,
Some ti!lle ago a movement wa~
1904, as aecond-c.lass mall m!J.tte.r.
started which took the name of The
Addr1!SS all communications to W~l Campus Improvement League. Since
ter R. J\.llen, Business Manager.
then its doings have been kept very
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ! m u c h In the dark. But it has at
DEALERS IN ALL KINJ>S OF
A croaa ln tl\l' c.lrc.l• me11.na that least one y~ry active memher, and lW
is Ptesh~ent Tight.
your au.l>:tcriptlon 14 due..
Improvements to the campus In the
()
wa,y of ve!l'etatlon are being added ao 402·404 W, R!\]LROAD AV.
ALBuQmmQtJE, N. II.
rapidly now that one can hardly keep
track of tllem.
The rtees of the University were
Edltor-in·Chlef. , • Elwood :M. Albr.lght
Aslloclate Editors ••• J, JtalpQ. Tasch·~r largely cottonwoods, but for various
F. O. Licht
Athletics •••••••.•• , •• lt. A. Baldwin reasons, such as cotton and worms,
X.Oe&l •••• _. .l., .. ,-.• &.oae K. B&rao.h it has been decided to cut them out
OF ALBVQUER..QVE. NEW MEXJCO
Tillie F, Al4,en as soon as expedient.
Exchange •••••••• , • • • (!. E. Worth
Along the ou.tside o! the grounds
Extends to depositors every proper accommodation
Society ••.• , .••••• Jean Edna HubtJs )lave 'been planted black locusts. These
and solicits new accounts. Capital $150 Ot 0
Busl.ness Manager ••• , Walter R. All~n extend on the west and south sides of
.Asat, Bua. :Mgrs •••• , ••• Edmund Ro3!1 the campus.
The main driveway,
SOLOMONJLUNA. Pre~ident.
W. S. STRICKLER, V1ce Pres. and Cashier.
Fred Forbes
W. J. JOHNSON, Assistant Casnier.
which is located opposite Prof. Hod·
gin's house, and runs north, Is lined ~-------------------------------------------------EXMIINATIONS
on both sides with elms, maples, and
white
ash. These trees are planted
Do you realize that there are only
two mol.'e weeks of school? That ex- so that as each hardwood tree In•
See our line of Hart, SchaffneT" &J Marx nobby suits
aminations are only two week-s off? creases in size the cottonwood, near
which
it
is
planted,
can
be
gradun!ly
for
young men. They are: perfect in every respect
If you dan's you'd better 11urry. Of
cut
away,
until
finally
the
hardwood
ano cost no more than some of the inferior makts.
course the A students, the ones, who
can
be
left
alone
by
cutting
down
the
lmow they are A students, need not
SIMON STERN,
THE R. R. AVE. CLOTHIER
worry, but the rest of us had better .:JOttonwood altogether.
On
vacant
ground
small
trees
have
get busy and mighty quick toQ. You
won't be very will disposed to.wards ~een planted as a nursery stock.
elms,
maple~.
study the last week anyhow, on ac- ·rhese consist of
count of the g-eneral unrest preceed· ash a.nd such ornn.mental trees as
Reynolds Kuildiog
ng commencement week, so next birch, linden (bass wood), tulip, sycamore, redbud. walnut,
butternut,
week Is the time for "bucking." ThP
Cl\olce ConfectioncriJ, tee Cream .sooos
chestnut,
buekeye,
and
red
or
slippery Dru{]s, Toilet Al'tlctes,·Statlonei'U·
festivities begin on the 30th with the
tJim,
Among the small ornamental
B. H. BRIGGS & CO. Proprietor,..
Annual, and if you are not careful
shrubs .are dog,vo(Hl
".4ng4lsil lJ~ck·
the ones on :Monday and Tuesday of
thorn hawthorne) and !!agrant flowereommcnc('mPnt week w!ll be wholly
Ele an ce O.Tld Jtyle in
ing plum tree. Other shrubs are 'Pet•fection
fOI' your benefit,
•
syringa, swan ball, bush honeysucltle,

'11•••••••••••••••••111•111••••••••••••
Star Hay and Grain Co.
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Cattle a.nd Poultry Supplie&

fSe,

With ample means and unsurpassed facilities the
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11:;\vtring

quicce
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•lowering currants,
The lilY p"nd is n.not1ter one of the
many Improvements whh'h have been
recently addeu. This is placed midway between the girls' and boys' dormitories and is fed from the swimming pool.
Its shore is set with
hardy bamboo, ornamental grasses,
cat tails, rushes, pond !lilies, and
other acquatic plants. lt is also
stockea with a few fish fl·om the
fountain.
A flower bed has been vlaced in
front of the girls' dormitory which is
made up of wild ros(s and ferns,
Hedges have bElen set on each side of
the main walks, and one· in front of
the girls' dormitory of arbor vii a!.
The evergreens· around the swimming pool have been reset.
ln the soutlr west. corner of the
campus have been planted hemlocks,
plnes, an!I cedars. A hedge of tama-

The students are taxed annually to
support football, basketball, baseball
md track, but there is one sport
whid1 not ~mly is not a heavy burden
flnancia1ly, but would probably be
mo1·e popular then any of those
above mentioned-tennis.
We already hn.ve a
fairly good
ground to start on, and at comparatively small expense a first class
adobe court could be built and main·
tained, where the basketball grounds
now are.
'.rhe Athletic Association could easilY' afford, in View of the pleasure and
good accruin~r to such a large number
both of boys and girls, to spent $15
or $pp 'lnn:{Jlil\'illg tlte court anu getting a few fixtures.
.n.· m!J.Y. be too iate to do much in
this c,lirection this year, but someth~ng_
certainly ought to be done.
Ne# flilll, before the basketball sea- ~ack has been plan:ted on each side o!
on begins, is the best time for tennis the main driveway and extends elear
,s
.
pl<!-}'in,t.
So begin ear1y and get your tllrough the grounds. l:lume harily [Jt!f·
rac•iuet ready tor a lively .game next epnlal haV'e alsO' been p~anted, such as
~ ' ·
·
chrysanthemums, asters, etc.
year.
ln all over 60& trees and 200 small
'in~ preset.t.t basketball gro~nds Shrubs have been pfanted during the
w~~;e meant for a. tennis court ~l.'tg!n·
·
al~f1 ~,l,lt lntereat !n the sport died out, pa!lt week· alone,. besides the tt'ees
nd , b~ketball usu.rped t. he grounds. I)lanted on, Arbor Bay. .
a
!f such & pace ts kept up all sumWe i)eUeve that the school Is now mer, When the students come back In
rea~y to. encourage the sport a.nd the the fall. they will an lose themselves
on·ly thing tO' do Is for each stu.dent to on. the ca.mpus, and especially if the
n.dd hrtpetus to the movement. With contemplate!\ buildings n.re completed.
tbe :neg!,p.n!ng of. ,ne1{t ·Y~ar t~~ ·Ml!· , ·
__
·
leUc assoclatjon wiiJ have enough , ·· we see. from the "Spectator" thn.l
m.~y .. ,,»()9\ll fgr the tennis court,
tJie branch;aM.demy Qf. the Chicago
·
lJniV'ersltJ' nt Morg!).n Park; lll., i!'l to
<.ll,A$.S :Pl).Y.
go out ot existence next·. June. The
.'
' )'ea.son itS given Is to the erre<!t that,
'cJass ·a~f ibiS. yeat' ··has· been t:ed-. n.ttho1.1gb the •academy, Ia In :i. g 0o!l
o~W R,l.l!J:r:de(;l a~ a ~ree.t eyent. : No• fiout'lsh.lnG' condition, tl_tcr!! I~ Mt the.
M\1}!1 ·~~·~JM,, ~o; kn~rw, af!>:~tilng·.~bout place tor. such an ln~tl~utlon alnce tJ!e
1.~. i; lnqulr.~ . ~t tl\e ~~~y~rs ·~!itt ~ou rapid growth . of t~e, C,hlcaga, ~~~~
wQl :~ ..&tJffitt'\)'}wl~~f. '.'Wii'~; '!.'!' thl)re. a~h~ols, and th!lt,t'!ttl acadomr, w.~ll
g~''' '\tl)~::~~J~s,¢.l~!!!f ·'~.~Y.;~~HF~wr.1'.' ~ora of .. a drain. ·o'h the'. U":!~.eralt)'"A
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-------------------------------------------------------OLH< WORK IS THG BE~T

PROMPT DELIVERY.
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WHITE WAGONS.

Corner Coal and Second.

Both

Four ve•ra' '"'rep r t
11 1 "'dl
" ·
"
• a OI'J' •or 'e.. rllf to • di}Jloma ~hilt •Ill ""'
mit the holde• to all rtratellaM Uruvereltlea In the United I!Jtlll ..il

OOLLEGIATB J>EPAJ\TMiilNT
Four )'t'larJ' colle•tate work tea4ln' to the B. A. detrrPe,
:iltADCAT* DEPA:Jl'l')fENT
Wotk ot.fete4 In ll.pecfal lh'l•• teadln• to adv~tnl' .. d ,. .....
lil:VGISEERJNG D:EPA.RTMENT:
Orterlrtc In 1toC-U01 th4' fttlll lwn yi!ar!l nr a tour-year Mll•In Mechanical, Clvtl, Eiu ct~i.-ul 1t1Hf 'Minlnll' fllnglne•rlniJ.
ft . . .,

OJC)fAI, l)EJ>AH'ftiEl'i'J.'
.

·

on,. J@IU or J>r...t•ll!lltmill Wlll'lc h• '"''"'~""" '" ~11r1tuou•
,ell.i'8' .•~ilfteml~ ,.8\a'nle el'' \U ••IUIYil,IIJ;II. .

•"tl)OU<:ItCM.l. U"::I"-'J11:M:fCN1

·'''n

'l'ln• ""l'"'tf!'":':l( ,.'l(,.l'tli ·Itt..
ti\IJr_ ""'"~~· ~"!'k ~ .... ,11.,.,1 !."It
ttl~ com,vl,~l.orr.ot ,«~1111 nr !\I~ .!!~•rt!mJt• ''"l!;~•"l!· .~l•k ~i1 ti,. 111 , 1 ,~i~"··
!!t..~~q,.mf're.!•l tt~.,.cb•a. .
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J'ttlllrd anti t h • • 'Itt· \lWo ··~Mt~f~lff' 1t<itt.JU'tfm\'· . )II "tl*"'"'*,.tiU' , tt.li""·
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BIG BASEBAlJL (;1Mfl!l.
One of tbe fastest exhibitions of Ute
national game ·Played here this sea~on was pulled off at Traction Park
last Saturday, The University Second Team played the High School. It
was 3 o'clock when Umpire Knott'!,
late o:f the Virginia State League
called the game,
Lyle Hawthorne was on the firing
line for the fast High School aggregation. 'l'hls young athlete succeedeQ. In
:;tril;:lng out seventeen of t)le 'VarsitY
players, "Doc." Cornish and "Candy"
Floyd being two of the 'Varsity players wllo were compelled to lay down
their bats and walk to the bench.
McMillen stavted the game off wtm
a clean hit to left center. He stole
llCcond and third and scored on an
infield hlt. 'l'he next three batters
were fanned out by Hawthot·ne, When
Hawthorne cttme to bat he was given
a trerr. 'lndou!l ovation by the multitude of people who had come out to
~eCJ thCJ game.
Lee the handsome big
vltcller of the 'Varsity, wound up to
deliver the first bn11. It came square
over the plate and Blngl, Hawthorne
landed on It squnrely. It was n beautiful drive to the f<.'nce, and he
~<l'OI'ell hefore John '\V11g1wr, the IaIlles' f:J.Yoril<•, eoul<l recovet· the ball.
Both pitrhet·s were working we11
an\l it •«!l'mN1 tts if the game would
1~0 Into extm innings. SufClre it is to
say, ltowcvc•r, that thl' large score can
not be <'rPclltod to the pit<'lH•rf<, us all
;1! the rum::. nrt<'r the nrst inning were
tHHle on et'l'Ol'll hy t11e !!elders.
In tbr ninth lnn!ng, with the• haf\es
full, Floyd c•ame to th<~ b(\t nnll ('0!1·
tH!<'tNl squat'<'lY with one of Hawthot•tw's ,;pit llalls, It set•nte<l as If he
WllB good fot• thrPe bases, bt1 t Hawthorne bY n llrilllant on~·hnntled stop,
whkh lmm·lwd him down, c•ntled tht>
!'tl·uggle.
I•'ollowlng is the ,;core by imt!llgs:
1 2 3 4 5 ~ 1 8 9
l'. N. M., ..•..... 1 1 1 0 I) 4 2 3 2

partment are operated from a countershaft which runs the whole length of
the shop, This counter.ahaft l.s turiied
by tlt.ree or four motors arranged ·at
different places along the building.
The repairing is, to a large extent,
done here, and repairs of various
sorts were being carried on in the
south part of this building,
Tlle arrangement:;; !or moving the
engines, or cars, to be repaired, are
very interesting. The.se consist of a
movable platform which can be
moved from one place to another
along a set of rails. The tracks on
which the engi11es rest while being
prepared, run at right angles to the
way the plattorm moves. There Is a
tracl<: on the platfo~m. which can be
moved to counecf this track with any
of these other tracks. By means of
cables the engine to be repaired can
be moved on or off the platfon~.
From t~e macll.ine shops, the party
went to the boiler shop, where the
pipes were bein,g pjlt in two ot the
boilers.
The blacl;:smlth shop was the next
place visited. · The operation of the
smaller of the two trip-hammers was
watched with interest. A bar of hot
iron was bein!l' reduced to a oertaln
form, and, after watching It for some
time, one of the party remarked, "We
couldn't even keep the Iron hot that
long." In another part of the shop
the machine which puts heads on balta
1Yas very interesting.
In the woodworking department, the
various machines for shaping the timbel'S and thelr opcrat!on, we1·e ob~
;;;crved.
As the crowd turned back toward
:he machine shops, a steel shaving
which Pt•ofessor Angell had, attracted
their attention. It was a regular spiral
\bout tour feet long. At once evet'Ybotly was possesseu of a desire to get
a flitnilar one. Similar ones could not
he rounu. nn<l the rest 11ad to content
themselVes ·with smallt1r, though very
intN'esting, souvl'nirl'l of the trip.
In th<~ <'ll!~iiH' t'<Hlnl ntljoining th<'
m·wh!IH' sho!'"• th•• l'lPI'Irl!' grnrrnttH'"
··•·ovN1 of lntt•!'('-t to tlH• glrt>trlriam'l
nntl AtlV:UH'Pil l'hY~lt·s Class. HE' I'(\

<'tll'l'<'llt J:; 1\'<'llC'l':ttPtl whlc•h fnt·nislws

l

M.MANDELL
Specialties in College Clothes.
DUNLAP HATS

NE:TILE:TON SHOE:.S

PHOToS

BOOST

i.y Jruniugtnu
ARE: THE: BEST!
Special Rates to

u.

N. M. students.

Butternut Bread

GRO\JNi> rLOOR. J09 w. R. R. P<Ve.

FRENCH BAKERY
202 Enat R. It. Ave.

Porterfield Company ------------------------W• .L. TRIMB,LE
LIVERY AND

218 West Gtlld Ave.
Albuquerq ..e, New :MexicO,

co.

&

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.
,

TRAN~FER

STABLES

Call Auto. PbQne 122, Bell Phone. .I

~------·--------1 113 N. Se~nd St. Albuque~que,
a. "·~~LLlM\S

r,W.SQJMiti;WVtCK

ohe Williams Drug Co.,

W• M. SHERIDAN M. D.
·

Pre&rlptlons always compOunded
1>\J a member of tl\e flrm.
I 17 W. Rn!LOOAD AVf!,

N •. )1,
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Homeopathic
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Occidental Ll(e Bldg.
MI&IQUeRQUe,tt. M. 'Phone 8 8 6
Albuquerque, N. M.

----------------
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Buy Fl'e!lh lllleat.'l, Poultry and Gam• • • " • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

•t tlr.t

.fatt1_~e. HtJJ-.
-

West Rallroad Avenue
Auto .Phone 288
Colo Phone 16

••
•
••

l''EES' SU:PERB HOMEMADE CA.~DIES are sold
J.t Walton's Drug Store.

••
•

............... .
••

~

•

•

--------------Auto J.>hone 462
Colo Phone 82

FUTRELLE

Edmond J. Alger

AND

•

DID~TIST

306 West RuUroad Ave,

------------------------WllEUE '1'0 DINE \VELL
Santa Fe Restaurant

fURNITURE
ARJ4j

SYNONOMOUS
01~

J.>l'l,·nte Dining Rooms
,4h<ms.
1
in iJonncctioJt,
l~ "h l'''l'><lm h~Hl hli'l ltni£(• tnag-1 Under savoy Hotel, Opposite Santa Fe
nr!h~Nl. nut c>f <·ur·Jn~ily or for other
Depot.
n•·tsmt~.
1st & Silver.
C. E. Sunstllgg, J.>rOl)·J
A ,;hurt y\!;it to the round hom'ie
•·otu•lu!le<l the trt 11 nn<l l''tdt tncmh<•r
\\'" fm·ni~h yout· housP f)'(Jm cellar
!!v•

JHlWI'I'

and lig-hting i'cn• th(' WltOl(' ::\Icnls 2:ic.

QUALITY and

l

Lowest Prices

Bal· dri,drre Is The Place

tht• jlarty f<·lt that tlw tiln(' l!Jll'ltt
expetHl<'<l.
E>
Xl'\~(ti('SS to say till' Engint•N'~ at·
tt'<lt'tetl mu(•h attention on their way
l"or Lumber, Shln)::'les tlu<l Lath
hom<.', due lt$ mnt·h t<> the stet•l ~h~tv- A large stoclt of \Vlndows, Doors,
ings they ertrrietl as to the gl"lwral Paints, Oils, Brushes, Cem~nt, etc.,
, A. H. S .•.••..• , • 1 2 1 0 0 0 3 2 0 lnt('l't•st in a t•rowd of 'Vut·sity fel- a.lwnys on hand.
•.
lows.
·
'l'his is probably the hst tl'ip wlllch
J. C. BALO~IDGE
\'lSI'l' 'I'llliJ SllOl'S.
will be made this year by the Eng!n4 OS South First Street.
I~nglncet'S ~lllkc 'l'rlt, to S1111tu l!'e eeJ·s, and has bPt'n a fitting end to the
series of visits pnid to other Industries ---~--------~~-------sltops We<1IwSclu)".
RAl\lSAY'S TYP:Jl;\'VRlTORUM
in. thP <'itY.
New and Second-hand Machlne.e
For Sale, Rent or Exchange,
Underwood VIsible T)>pe\VJ'Itere.
401 West Railroad Avenue
of

W<ls w~>ll

tel gUl'l't't.

Cor • 2nd
& Coal
·
-----~~-------

Established l!JOO.

1Learnard

W, Gold

Av~.

& Lindemar:)l')

"The Square l\1 uslc DeaJer!l"

WILL APPRECIATii: YOUR TRAV'fl.
Barnett l3hl

J. H. O'R.IELLY l OMPANY
'l'he busiest dJ•Ug store between W.
Angele!l and Denver.
llotll l)honH

•c•....,._..._
...........{ ..,
'"EP•
••T.. I"""'.,.
nso. ,. ..,..,. •

,

The Alumni Association
held a
meeting Jas.t Monday evening at the
rooms of Mr. Roy Stamm, president.
Mter the minutes were tead and appraved, the re·.l,)ort of the executive
committee In the person of 1\:Iiss Huggett was presented,
The main business of the meeting
was then discussed-the matter of a
banquet. It was decided that the annual banquet should be held at the
university dining llall, the cost of
a plate not to exceed $1,00 and Mr.
Roy Stamm w.as chosen toastmMter.
Tl1e meeting then adjourned.

~---

Phon~s.

The University of
New Mexico

cl:t.eo.fttatantles "~usttf1Gd• !,. Address
/':'~f''if'"',

LAUNDRY
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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.

THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.
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Midnight Eiectt•lcs.
The tollowing students appeared in
Lost. by Miss Snoeberger, in Admin- Assembly for Rhetorlcals April 16,
istration Hall, between two and three Tuesday:
o'clock .Thursday a!ternoon, a gold
Josie Clements, declamation.
bracelet.
Phoebe Dickenson, essay.
BARNETT BUILDING
Found, bY Lqwrence Lee, in AdminErna Shroeder, essay.
istration Hall, between two and three
-:-.
o'clock Thursday afternoon, a gold J This program was given by Second
bracelet.
Section students in Assembly, .A,pr!l

0. A. MATSON®. <.OMPANY

L•'
'

•

:

-:-

r:ts:

The addre.ss given in Monday's
Miss Jasper, essay, Evolution
assembly by Dr. David Beaton of the Text BooJ;:s.
Chicago University Extension Board,, Miss Eddy, essay.
was highly appreciated by the stuMr. Lembke, declamation.
dents a11d faculty -~embers.
Miss Elsworth, -~~say,

of

1

The literary societies of the school' The class in Library Science has
have closed their activities . for t~e ~ade a most interesting study. during
year by two final programs g1ven th1s the past week of the Traveling L!week. Thursday afternoon the Es- brary movement through the United
trellas met to1· a ~~ort hour study ses-, States.
' ·
sian at which time tlie lifa and writ-·~ngs of Edith wharton we1·e discussed 1 The Preparator; Seniors are now
m t~e following num. bers: .
.
hare! a:t worlr preparing for Com"
L1fe of Mrs, Wharton, Miss Sm1th. menrement exercises.
I<Jdith Wharton's "\Vomen, Miss Har-;I
.
•.•
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LEON HERTZOG, Mgr.

Friedberg Bros.
HABERDASHERS &

TAILORS
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''New Thmes all the Time''
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Mr. J. H. Heald spent assembly l 1\IIss Owens ill reported
}Jl'riod at the 'Varsity, 1\1onday.
1cent.

-:-

I

convales-

-:-

j

-.-

j

The class in shop work visited the
Another thing that the play needs
Santa Fe railroad shops, Wednesday Is enthusiasm, both in and outside of
afternoon.
the cast. If any student enterprise
-:fails it Is usually due to lack of enAll the Bicycles HOPPING sells aN thuslasm. The opera house on the
good.· Call and Inspect his !lne at. 3l1 night of the April 30th should be deDouth Second Street.
corated with University colors-on
_._
the boxes, plllars, stage, etc. The
Mr. and Mrs. H~ggett spent Thurs- 1 University students ought to get seats
day in the city, visiting their daugh-~ in a certain part of the house, so that
ter, Miss Huggett.
they might yell and otherwise help
•
1 out the play.
The Alumni As;~~iatlon h~ld a businezn meeting Thursday ev&nlng.
Profe.>sor Welnzlrl was testing stu1dents' lung capacity in the laboratory
-:Chemistry II began a series of 1Friday afternoon.
qulzes, Wednesday,
-·L. A.-Why shouldn't you whisper?
"The Merry Wlv~s of Windsor" has. J. C.-I don't know?
been rehearse<l regularly this woelr. · f,. A.-Because it's not allowed.
-:-

I

-:-

I

-:-

!

-:-

I
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-A, llll)all .·IU\tfl!t :.i!f, Unl\lerslty atu-J 'Twas J'ohl:ll;l:l('s. ,.time· . to> apeak hill
, (Jflnts, chapero!J~~h,?M; Ml'!II,.Sf~!IH'•·.YJ'i!~·4, .,,, ..,·.P,I€!1>h , ';• '"•·:.<~.~> •··~~ . ••:; ,. •
ed nih~·: P~.~,b.!~~t~.~~ ~~le.ta, Sat.u)<la~(J,.~.,
.. =~., ~ He 1:1a.fd, . •.'!Y.!~~·:•?~ts.Jr<~~ch.· ~d hand if,
. .. . , -:~·. .
. ..,..
.
. , •~
Jfnder 11. spr~P.odlng .bl4Lckamlth. tree
:·,,,. ttH~~:t. ~UI&'ge.tt, .toqk .. dinner v.'fth ·.,The village ctie3tiuit ittandsl'
trlend~
Albuquorqu~;· Thursdlt:Y. :
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W. l. HI\\Vtii};S

TROTTER ®. H.A WKINS

Gl'OCery Phonl':
Auto 418-Colo. Red 44.

l\[ent l\fnrln~t:
Auto 341-Colo. BIJ,, 240.

1f you are looking for the best
buy Batavia Pure l~ood Goods.
Nothing better.
Guaranteed
absolutely pure and healthful.

li'resh and Salt :Meats, Oysters,
Game and Fowls, and ln ra~t
everything round a grst-class
market.

Our care In tllltng orders and prompt deliveries explain why our
trade Is growing. Save time and trouble by combining your
grocery and meat accounts.
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+
•
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+
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Elk's Opera House
Tuesday Evening, April 30
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THE ANNUAL ORATdHICAL CoNTEST

As is usually the case during the
'1iJst ]'e'w weel{s of the school year
great intetest is manifested In the
progress of the Mirnge, the possibilities for prompt delivery, etc., etc .
Th<' Weekly is glad at this time to be
able to assure the students and our
many frientls that the 1\IIrnge fot· 1907
will h<' out on time-class day-one
week .from Thursday next. AU 'the
cuts numbering about one hundred
and fifty, hnve been received from the
Electric City Engraving Company,
which has had the contract for the
work; practically all of the copy has
been set up and by Mondn.y morning
sixty-four pnges of the book wlll have
been printed. By the close of the
week the book will be in the hands of
the binders and then it wm be but a
few days until it will be out of press
an() In the hands of the students, and,
we carnc:;tly hope, in the hands of all
whom the management can accommodate with copies.

EXCELLENT PROGRAN FOR THE ENENT
TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 7th
Not the least im!)ortant nnd inter- 1del!Fht the average University stuesting of the events of Comm.!ncement . dent and especially is this true toweek is the Citizens' Oratorical Con-j war 1 the end of the scholastic year.
test, This contest wm be held, as 1Allll for this reason as well ns for the
heretofore, in the Elll:'s' Opera. House faet that the winner will contest in
and free of charge, but the preceed- San,ta Fe, grea:t interest is being
!ng ones, this Is of unusual import- sho~vn in the contest.
ance because it has been virtually de'l.'he judges have not as yet been seci<lcd that the winner of this contest let•ted. There will be six judges a!shall represent the University in the tog~ther, three being .!!elected to
intcrcoleglate rontest to be held in juctl;-e thought and composition, and
Santa Fe during the Christmas holi- thde to judge on delivery.
days, for the championship of the
':1 he following are the orators and
•rerrltory, The contest this year will the,r subjects, but the exact ordeJ• of
be held Tuesday evening, May 7.
the program has not been definitely
'l.'wo prizes are offered:
.A, first decided:
prize of $25 anll a second prize of
J>.ra!!'rain.
$ 20-the Ia t te1· t o be di VI'd e d equa,11 y
~
between the best girl and boy in the
"Abraham Lincoln," W. H. Wroth.
contest after the winner of the first
"Indivldual1sm:• Franlr c. L1ght.
prize has been pic Iced. These prizes· "The Perils of Immigration," A. F.
are nffered by the lawyers, ministers Ke1ler.
and insuran~e agents of Albuquerque,
''The Anguish {)f a Nation,'' H. A.
and It Is to them that the students Baldwin.
of the University arc profoundly
"The Press and Public Opinion,"
grateful. It Is the cash prizes that J. F!'llllk Peavy, Jr.

JUNIOR UECEI'TION.

.Juuim·s Art•anging for lJniltno Occn.s!on.
At n. meeting of the Fourth Yea~·
Prepal•atory class yesterday noon, a
communication from the Junior Class
Inviting them to a "reception" to be
given at Mcintosh Hall the evening of
Friday, May 4.
'rhe exact nn.ture ()f of the ocoa.sion
has not yet been divulged, but it js
probable that the Ingenuity of the
Junior Class will be exercised toward
some novel form of entet·tatnment.
'l.'he Senior• Class accepted the Invitation with hearty thanks.
Other
business relative to the distribution
or Commencement Invitations was
nlso tJ·ansacted at this meeting.
:\fOUl~

•

Pl\JNNAN1.'S.

A good mnny new pennants have
been in evidence at the 'Varsity this
wee!{. Miss Fleua Smith has orderM,
fr.om "'iV. H. Smlf:lh & Sons, of Philadelphia, pennants for the three upper
college classes and the Prep. Sophomores. 'l'he pennants for the classes
are of the same design, the only
changes being in the colors, and of
course, the numerals. The two sororIties, the Sigma Sigma and the Theta
Kappn. Delta, and the Class of 1906
also received vennants.
University !Jennants In considerable
MEETll'~G
.
.
quantity havll also 1J~>1i'l1 or(JP.t'l.'il.,
which are plnln, with background of.
Fina[ Literary Program Is Wen Received
cherry, and silver lettering,
"NeW'
Mexico."
The pennant habit Is a good one
Last Saturday night at the new Capital Punishment be Abolished?" and is quite a stimulus to class and
building of the Albuquerque '\'\roman's Their opponents, Mr. Peavy and Mr. college "spirit."
Club, "Mcintosh Hall,'' occurred the Kenneth Heald, were not present,
final meeting of the Khi:va Literary having displayed perhaps "the better
EXAlfS.
Society for the present year.
part of valor" in staying away. • The
two debaters present drew straws to
In business session It was decided see which one should assume the Examination days have come,
thnt all outstanding dues and fines other slue of the argument and this
The saddest of the year
should be collected at on~e so that a lot fell to Mr. 'Vroth. Mr. Ross and And oftentimes we catch ourselves
satisfactory settlement of accounts Mr. Hugh Bryan were then appointed
At study. Ain't it queer?
can be made.
to fill the vacancies ancl a warm deIt wns also decided to pay half of bate ,!)roceeded.
We feel it worse and worser still
the expenses of the University's repAfter some fifty-four minutes of
As draws the season nigh,
resentative at the Territorial Oratori- argument, the decision of the judges As draws the :fatal hour and
cal Contest at Las V.egas last De- wns unanimously for' the negative.
We long to pass it bycember, which expense had been
After a brief general discussion, the
borne personally by our victorious Khiva was formally declared closed A grade of seventy or so,
repre::~entatlve.
In this aetton, tlw Ui1tll the fall of the present year.
or any way get through
Khiva has instituted a very worthy
And when an eighty has been made
precedent. It has been suggested to
We '"ant an eighty too.
C'I,UIATOI,OGICAL DA'.rA.
the Estrella Literary Society, repre-

LAST KHIVA
'

~-·

-

OF THE YEAR

senting the young ladies of the school,
So let we study Latin boys,
that they stand responsible for the Dl'. 'Vehizfrl 'l'nl<es Llln"'
e (lnru.
.,.telt~.· of
And study Spanish girls,
othPr half of this fund in the future.
Students.
And thP.n thA mapfstrom Wf> will
'rhe renson fot• this suggestion on
Not sink beneath its whirls.
For several days Dr. Weinzlrl, dean
The Just rehearsals of the Merry the part of the Khlva Is that these
Wives of Windsor to be given by Uni- two societies have been given the n.u- of the Science Department, has been And let us 0'-le the rusty Trig
And dig Into the Grammer
versity students at Elks' Opera House thO!'Ity to appoint the school com- coliecting data concerning the lung
mlttee
on
debnte
and
oratory.
'l'he
capacity
of
the
students
In
the
school.
And
get our Chem,-Lab. note book~
next Tuesday night hn.ve been very
committee
at
present
consif;ts
of
Mr.:
The
purpose
of
this
work
is
the
colout
encouraging to the director and all
And pound and shove and hanufte'i:"•.
.the pm·ts have been d(lveioped to n M<•Mlllen and Miss Hunlng, acting, ,lection of st·:~.tistics arranged from
point Where It can be said with con- With the head of the arntory tlepart- the same source by Prof. Douglas W.
.Tohnson, fOI'merly of this institution, And sl'toul'd we flunk, Oh, spea:tt i't.
fidence that from an artistic nnd drn.- ment of .the school.
'. ~;
low,
mntlc standpoint the annual play \VI!l
A flail'S of finnnce having been dis- but now assistant professor of geoForbear to speak it Ioud
.
be the greatest success that has yet posed of the evenin's' literary prog1•anl logy nt the M. l. '1'. It is claimed bY
n ttended amatem· productions In this began.
Pt·of..Tohnson that persons who have If we should tlnnk, there's this to 'sa:v
We'd still be wlth the crowd;
.
city.
lived some time In New Mexico ex·
Mr.' t,ee dellvere<l n. masterful Ol'lt- hlblt
. -·BY Cy- Del:!ply, ,
greater
tung
capacity
than
those
'fhe eostumcs for the play which tl'O!I on "Het•oism," M·l'. Abbott wns
', '
were ordered from Los Angeles have next With .l'l:n originaL story. which hjj living In lpwer altitudes, as shown by
arrived·. and will be .one of the fea•l l'ead· . the ltl{\!ll, ,color, ·Of which wa~ bRbles worked out in eastern instl•
tutlons. His statistics seem to con·
.
.
• t
turcs of the production. Tonight Pen.· 1 . ,
t:.
•nl» ton· alld Davis win tak!J pictures ~weiJ. r<l<•)'ltved. by,.the. s.aci~ ;" . . . ' firm tJ;ds conclusion. A ..more. accu~I~
g
, .
.·
. . ;FollO\y.e~l nn .. e.ssa~, 0}1
.r~ted fonn
of S::'llt.otnJ;lter .has, .been
of the cast and various scenes ln the S nl
.. ·b:v Mr: ·Wagner,Heforme<l
an<l an
·h..
.
.
·
·
t
·
"
·
·
·
t'
t.l
,
·
Ia- and these wm be laced on ..ex- .-.J7c. ng,
,; . . . .
. . "
, use 1n
e rnesen exp,er!~.en a on : .·'
P Y .
..
P
. .
ot•r1tion on tJ'Jtimate MoJlai chy, the In .order to determine whethilr or not . . . ,
hlbltionat·Matson's. Th~-fair¥,cli~us .. ,.,, ,·•'·"h''" ''b'"'..,, ""~tt•·e~.
· ' ·
·····. ·' ··'"·"·'..
· · ·• ,
·. · ··"
···faithfully
· · · · and
" the
· • "~ti'l:iJl.!ct·
t! ·o~eW·< "" ""r.····"''" '" ~· ·
' ·· any
has• .been· · practicing
'
. · .lnaccuractes
.
. •· existed
, · · .- in.·- the
. former
. · . ' 1 ..o.
result .of ··Prof. Crum's pa1ns'tii:k.ing .. Ati Interesting teatut·e of the I:Jl'o~ statistics. Aga,.,. ~Jel!l'Fif:<o/e~~\1~• .~~n~ . •··,
:. . ., .. •.t
\ltlll •,(or ;nils ·~lirtl..tit 1t1i~ ·cllst i\Vflr'J>e. ~rft'm 'wal;' lh:~'~bat~. ~r· !J¥()11tW~d' ?lti.<:JJJ.: pf ~he .Ju~g:~, .'t':e ,. -~?~s\M~ed ...: · ,:,. :·:~.< : ... ;·
't~·gl\~e ;ri'rif~·hed. 'it~d' i;l·e,Ming' a.ll:· to
wroth' ~ve~e pr~sent
\.)·pf1t.it'd''ftte and nre the material from Which the
,fhe .whdle production.
.n.rth·matlve of the question, "Should data nre. gathered,
rAS:K LEMBK:E

THE ANNUAl PLAY

Third Annual 'Varsity Play

_ .

;Mr. OJ~J.rence Heald spent the Weok !· Voc'Ll Trio, ·Misses Harsch, Niven
n tql!. Sandia: ;mountain$ .. ·
. ..
iand Cunni.ngh~Jp·
.
.
:; .
.·, "i. ,...
. ·, !-~"' ·.·
.·
•• .
,.
Chorus, Misses l'i!; Keleher, Z'elner,
ProfessOr!> .mst>inosw and ;Crum wer('! Xa11h, PinneY an'd Stowe'if. '
no.t pr~~Eli~k!\.t ;~:lVJ:;Ies. F'rlday. ·. :
f . Farde.-:. ·east: Membel'l! of the clas/t
;, ··• ,.... f"/ ,., ; • ~,~. ·,
• J.Gra.nd .Chorus, All m.embera .. of .the
:Mtas··nm~e Harsch spent ·wednesday I c;lass.
iii~IJ..Vf;.:ty~ Oqrm,· 1., ;.,_ ·.; ··;.. · ·;: ;;. -~~~lill.!!l'ti.UtrJ1; of.,lfllpl~rbnl'it:. :·,. . "
~

Ql~ TilE ~IUSTACIIE
GHOWEHS.

Weary pen, again to be lifted to
chronicle the brief ani! brilliant history of the Mustache Growers League.
Alas for the saa vicissitudes of Fate.
~rhat this organization, so young and
yet so prosperous should now be laid
so lo-w.
Be it know the order was so
great, Indeed, that their presence often
greated upon their friends when they
were present in the regimentals of
their order.
Keller in the full height of his
whiskernal glory, sutldenty dimmed
fJ•om sight, It was a Sunday when
his citadel of mustache glory was
raised by the raiser, and Sunday it
was when It was razed by the razor.
Ross who survived him was the
next star to wane. He lost half his
lllgnlty one day when a Bunch took
hold of him and shaved half his
face.
And so on, down the list, until at
last Gonzales stands the sole survivor
of a mighty race.
Gonzales is the last hero with a
mustache, and it is up to FreshmanPrepdum to pay him the tribute of
resp~ct he so deserves.

F. J. GROSS, Proprietor
·-------------------.!...---------------•

}\fr,' W. K. Preston, . who left the
Johnnle-I've got the swellest place
University In February to accept a po-j In the house.
sltlon in llll Paso, hal! ?~Jen .!n t}le city~ . Do c.-What-your head?thli :Pjl'St week.·•J14r. 'PI'eston hii.S beent
-:COI,lrtel.lte<l ' with ' U~e ''f;louthw~s.tet·nJ College
t•ommencem!mt Is. yet a
P~ftrand Cement company or llll Paso,}prafound secret. ·we. would doubt It
.an~ ln such capacity has been pros·~ Seniors know of It themselves. How·
pectilng .New •Mexfco ·ann :Arizona.
fever the following· program has leak·

·-:.

lJAS'J.'

l

1 DO WEST SILVER AVENUE

The final exammatlon m Psychology[ "\Vild flowers are now to be found
was given, Thursday. A course of lee- 1 on the Me.~a in profusion to the great
tures will be given in astronomy at! delight of the Botany Class.
I
that hoUl'.
·
1
-:-:1 Elwood Albright dirl not attend
The College and Prep. Seniors held! classes Thursday morning.
a joint meeting, Thursday.
1
-:-: ...
! A valuable addition has been made
Miss Dorothy HOffmann was on the~ to our library in the shape of two valcampus, Tuesday.-·.umes of a History. of New Mexico.
I

THE PLACE FOR
STUDENTS TO GET
A BITE

LY
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The Ideal Store Company

Do you need anything II' the b!cyA fungus growth, which as yet has cle line'? lf so HOPPING, at 321 ::;
not been, classifie<~, has been the cause/ ~nd street, can supply your neecl In a
of the ueath of m.tny of. the small fish, .ost satisfactory manner,
In the Rwlmmlng IJOOI.
-:Mrs, Asplund stmnt the day at the
Span!~h B, finished the "El Grnn
u . N . 1\I., 1;v e anesday.
I Gales to" Eehegaray, Wednesday.

~lfE

of all kinds, call at

j

PubLished by the Students of the !Univer>sity of New Mexico

Vol. IX.

For Stylish an·d up-to-d~te Shoes,

I

\

j

STOVES, RANGE'S, AND 1\ITCHEN ~ITENSILS.
CUTILE:IN, GLINS AND AMMUNITION
PLUMBil'o:G AND TINNING
113-U5-117 South f'hst Stre.-t.
Albuquerque, New Mexico

··-

•

204 WEST RAILROAD AVE

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE

rJ8on.
.
! ProfeR:<or Hodgin's Methods Class,
1 vislte(l the Central
Heading, Miss :\1ci.aughlln.
School, Monday
Hevlew of thn "House of Muth,"j morning.
:\!iss Alen.
The Femininity of Edith Wharton, I Dr. Brmvn, father of Mrs. Aspluntl,
Miss Heselden.
visited the Botany Class, Monday,
Hhort Crlti<'al Notes, Miss Allen.
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